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piai mnuences irom five to one hun-
dred farmers. ; farmers often drive
from eight to ten miles . to study

were enrolled about 10,000 other far-
mers,NEW some of whom were risited, and
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gjrrirutural department of the
Sf'ats is broadening its scope
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; 1: Homes For Sale I '
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Wer-ha- ve a number of desirable homes for sale. In Elizabeth.Piedmont, Dilworth, Myers Park and Woodlawn, at prices to interest s
you. Homesfrom $3000 to $18000.

..Call and see us. ' ' '
. o

MlLl-ER-OAT-
ES REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE COMPANY. -

Phones 1011-260- Trut Building 5
"tnturanoe of All Kinds.
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i Lm Ass'iThe Heme-lilldi- ig

Cents A Week.
Is Now Receiving Subscriptions To Its October Series.

New Offices, 16 E. Trade St. H.V.P. Vreeland, Sec & Treas.

0J'psrraVK Demon-iio- n

c;; on by our A. &
ET riWe and OUT state' department
M;C n.lture with the

z department of agriculture is
l-

cnpr,n ion in 69 counties of the'
w

wi'ii county agent in charge
5?'t' anrk iu each county. During

these plats. Aside from this,' there

all of whom received agricultural bul-
letins, pamphlets, etc. In this work
there is not much stress put upon
the method of giving instructions or
advice by correspondence, still several
thousand letters have been written inreply to requests for Information on
by farmers. By all of these methods
combined, there Have probably been
reached 500,000 farmers, most of
them in a practical way.

"Aside from this the growing of the
ordinary summer crops, another valu-
able feature of the work has been the
growing and planting of 50,737 acjes
of winter growing crops. A conserva-
tive estimate of these are worth at
least $10 per acre, or a total value of
over $500,000. These cros consist of
32,510 acrs of clover, 4,240 acres of
glasses, and 12,987 acres of otner
crops crops consisting of rye, vetch,
rape, small , grain, etc. -

"thzring the season county agents
have started definite systems of .rota-
tion of crops with 1,081 farmers.
These will furnish valuable object les-
sons in their , respective communities,
and will furnish much valuable infor-
mation to demonstration agents to be
distributed ! through their counties.

"These agents have been instru-
mental in introducing into the state
the following livestock: Nine stal-
lions, 145 mules, 116 bulls, 177 cows,
353 hogs, 380 sheep, or a total of 1,180
animals. of improved blood to be used
for breeding purposes. They have
vaccinated 3,781 for cholera. Ninety
per cent of . the injections seemed to
produce immunity when used in time.
They are now with an ex-
pert from the U. S. department of
agriculture with our state veterinarian
in an effort to control and to eventu-
ally eradicate this swine plague. They
have induced .the building of 28 silos
and have started several creameries
with collecting routes in 'connection.
Much of this work was done in co-

operation with our state dairy depart-
ment. It would make a long story to
attempt to state all of the work being
done by these progressive men. Some
things accomplished are me laying out
of drainage systems, and the putting
in of 68,000 feet of tiling, the terrac-
ing nf a number of farms, the prun

172 1lu thpse men had en- -
esent year ere famt1e ..sf rators and directlv(It J. - -

ueu
- ,,nnrvisinn. 5.S59 farmers.

S farmers were growing for their 10 1-- 2 miles from Charlotte, 1 1--2 miles from station, 2 dwellings, fine
pasture and orchard.' Water on place. Price per acre, $27.50. '- ViOllf (. vl Why Not?0B" ..(! j rrvmmiinitifs th foi

their respP'
where the best known

lowing crop
ri culture were applied:i - m ;n

Bprpo of corn- - 8 acres of

5-Ro-
om Cottage In Dilworth

; $2750.
On Lyndhurst Ave., block and half from car line. Modern con-

veniences. Large lot, fenced, fruit trees and shrubbery.' Owner
very anxious to sell. This is considerably less than cost. $500. cash
will secure this; balance yery sasy terms.

Will exchange Bungalow in the Pines, 7 rooms, hardwood floors, all
modern, for automobile. . .''.'' . . "

Garibaldi Building, 12 1-- 2 S. Tryon. Phone 2011

cotton. This is ani ,t- i;l h'.il acres ort Fishera in ai -

of oer 1.000 acres per
territory.

Durina the present year these
pnt3 have mad 38,607 personal vis-;- ..

to individual farmers. They have
ed to 10J.'VS farmers in meetings

tended. They have probably advised
id helped a? many more of which we

Sea BeachF. S. Conrad & Co., 1 Store 311 East Trade.
1 Store 34 West 5th.

FOR SALE
815 Commercial Bldg Phbne 3035

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FOR RENT

12-roo- m house, 312 North Brevard.
house, 520 North MeDowelL

Nice apartment Gas range
and water heater furnished.
5 rooms, 403 South Cedar. - -- ..

8 rooms, 206 South Myers.
5 rooms, 821 North Church

One houso, modem. ,

One modern. Including ho'
"water heat . V

One house, modern, lncludini
hot air heating. ,Houses For Rent

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

When vour kidneys are weak and
id do net properly perform their

functions: your Kick aches and you do
not feel like doing much of anything.
You are likely to be despondent and
to borrow trouble, just as if you hadn't
enough already. Don't be a victim
an" fonzer.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.202 W. 2nd, 2 baths . . . . .".

E. Morehead St...... i

The finest Beach on the Atlantic
Coast.

Highest elevation be-
tween Long Branch and
Jacksonville.

The best investment proposition
to-da- y in the South. Ideally lo-
cated for your Summer Home,

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating, Dairy Supplies, Cream Sepa-
rators, Stanchions and complete set of supplies. Gasoline Engines, Pumps,
Terra Cotta l ipe. Flue Lining, Wall Coping, etc
6 and S West Fifth Street " Charlotte, N. C,.

: Phone 293-29- 4. . ,r .

10 rooms
8 rooms,
6 rooms,
6 rooms,
6 rooms,
5 rooms,
5 rooms
4 rooms,
3 rooms,
3 rooms,

. $35.00
. . . . 35.00
.... 25.00.... 25.00.. .. 13.50

. . . . 20.00
i 10.00

10.00
6.00

$1.25 Week.

Central .Ave., modern
1206 E- - 4th, modern .
920 N. : Davidson, modern...: .
Beaumont Ave., Piedmont new

Stevens St., Piedmont
Linden Lane

Linden Lane .. .... .
Seigle St., Belmont.

ing and spraying of 396 orchards, the!
removal of over 20,000 stumps, the
starting of several, hundred pastures,!
the stopping of one outbreak of Black-- j

leg, the getting of one soil survey,'
etc. . .

"goys' corn club work has been,

Xhe old renaoie meaicme, noou s
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and tone
to the kidneys" and builds up the whols

Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
combination of roots, barks and herbs.
Xo other medicine acts like it, because
jo other medicine has the same: for

F. S. CONRAD & 'CO.
815 Commercial Bldg. Phone 3095

mula or ingredients. Accept no sud- -

Piesizabem in thestitute, but insist on having nooa s,
and get it today.

k
, La

Handsomely . illustrat-
ed Booklet FREE for the
asking. Don't delay.

Write for it TO-DA- Y.

KURE LAND & DE-

VELOPMENT CO,
' Wilmington, N. C.

Suit
40 Acres For Sale

Has 4 room house, good barn, pas-
ture, plenty of wood, water. 15 min-
utes walk of car line. Price $1800.00.

W. G. SHOEMAKER
Phone 3091 --J.

No. 1 7 rooms, all modern, in fine condition. Bitulithic street,
one blocls from car line, $4500.00. This price is $500 less than
this property is worth. Going to be sold. Can give, good

terms. ' ""
.

' :.'",''..
' '

No. 2 8 rooms all modern, 3 blocks from the car line-- Heating
plant, screened and fenced. Lot 50x198, rear alley. You should
see this property, v ,

'

ucniieu uii iu j I uuuuuca niiu an en-
rollment of over 4,500 boys, which is
100 per cent greater, than that of last
year. Girls canning clubs have been
extended from 11 to 32 counties, and
from an enrollment of 120 girls last
year to over 1,500 this year. They not
only can tomatoes, but in one way or
another are saving every kind of
edible fruit and vegetable on the
farm. During the year poultry clubs
in with . the animal hus-
bandry division have started in five
countries with a membership of over,
300. Many new and modern poultry
houses have been built, and much good
livestock has been purchased by the
members of the clubs. This work is
to be greatly enlarged during the en-
suing year.,. Arrangements are now
being made to start pig clubs and beef
clubs, each in ten counties to begin
with. . The animal husbandry division
will furnish expert advice and help to

Blunders

Brawi
. YOU CAN'T BEAT IT SEARCH THE CITY

That brand new .bungalow, 5 rooms, and bath on Seigle Aveune built ofNo. 1 material large rooms air brick underpinned with basement andcement walk to side walk elegant Bath and electrical fixtures-Hpipe- d forgas for cooking swell tiles grate and mantles large .brick mantle inliving room splendid neighborhood macadam street in front near twocar line schools, churchess and close-in- ; you to select colors for painting
inside and out also finish for walls etc. Price $2350 Terms $150 cash-bal- ance

building and loan. I simply have arranged to finance this so any .
man on earth worth a continental darn can : own a home instead of paying
rent ARE YOTT THR T .TTflPTV T A XT rr. icq rm nn uwattv

organize, but county agents wilt large-
ly be held responsible for the success

S W. 5th StPhone 535. Clayton Hotel Build' nj.of the work in their respective coun-
ties. Much stimulus to livestock

or $6,000,000 and a small portion of
that amount, the directors contend,
would suffice to see the 70,000 people
who depend upon --the theatre for a
living through the hard times. They
recall that in 1870-7- 1 the Theature
Francais contihned its performances
even when the Germans were shell-
ing Paris and Mont Valerien.

The ..artists and employes of the
Opera, the Opera Comique and the
Theatre Fraincais are cared for by
a monthly allowance. One of the pro-
vincial music hall artists is selling
vegetables near the Port Saint Mar-
tin. A comedian of the Folies Drama-tique- s

is. earning a living in a butcher
shop. One of the prize graduates ot
the Conservatory is mailing clerk in
a newspaper office, and one of the
great baritones is driving a cab. A
great many others are in the trench-
es along the Aisne. - ' -

The baritone Renaud, has enlisted
at the age of 53 on the condition
that he be incorporated in a fighting
regiment. He has been made a corpo-
ral. ...

Reynal, the youngest - "societaire"
of the Theatre Fraincais, was killed
at Meaux in the battle of the Marne.
Alexander, his colleague, is in the
military hospital at Montlucon, suf-
fering from pneumonia contracted
in the march to Charleroi; he is
nursed there by another colleague,
his wife, Mile. Rooinne, who is a
member of the Red Cross staff.

Albert Garre, the new administra-
tor of ,tie Theatre Francais, is lieuten-

ant-colonel of territorials, await-
ing marching orders at Besanson,
while the bpera, in addition to Re-
naud sent Muratare, Franz and three-quarte- rs

of the male " chorus and
stage mechanics to the , ranks.

Ghensi, director of the ' Opera
Comique, is an ordinance officer pn
the staff of General Gallieni, military
governor uf Paris.

growing is expected to result from BUILDIN JONES, The Rear. Estate Man and Notary Public.
these efforts."i ' -

"A new deoartment of the work now
to be added is that of Home Econ

-- Mmomics. This is for the benent oi iarm

!' TOR RENT- - .
! FOR RENTwomen. It is to deal with canning,

preserving, curing,-- : house-keepin- g,

home-makin- g, sanitary measures, food
values, cooking, clotning, health prob-

lems, marketing, labor saving devices,

$65.00.... 70.00
709 S. Tryon St, 10 rooms, bath. . . .-- ........
311 N. College St, 10 rooms, bath....
No, 5 Ransom Place, 8 rooms, bath.... .... .
Nice house, Lillington Ave..
207 E. Morehead St, 8 rooms, bath.... .... .

4women's clubs, etc. It is stated there
is much to be done in the house as

m modern" with 'oarn and garage, Elizabeth Heights. .. .$25.00
6- -room modern, Fourth Ward .... 22.50
7- -room modern, very desirable, East Boulevard, Dilworth 35.00
10 room modern desirable, N. Try on, close in. . . . ..... . . v40.00

We have several apartments and other desirable homes. Call at
the office.

on the farm around the house. It is

40.00
35.00
35.00
30.00
27.50
25.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

of equal, or perhaps greater impor
4 Ml

In selecting that Suit

that you expect to speak

so well oFyou remember,

and remember well that
there are things more to
be desired than the
couple of dollars you

"Think" you are going
to save in buying . a
.cheap suit of clothes.

There's your personal

appearance and there's
your peace of mind.
You don't want the self-consciousn- ess

a week or
two from now that the
''bargain" you got has
"got" you. Come here

303 E. Boulevard, 7 rooms, bath.... .... .
No. 7 Fox St, 7 rooms, bath ............ .
No. 9 Park Court, 6 rooms, hath.... ..
405 E.44th St, 8 rooms, bath. ...... ....
304 S. Church St, 5 rooms, bath..... .. ...
2005 S. Boulevard, 7 rooms, bath.... .. ...

tance - Fverv county that can pos
THE SIMMONS COMPANY.sibly do so, should procure this work

at as early a date as possiDie. LEE KINNEY, Rental Manager.
45 N. Tryon Street.' Phone 466. E. C. GRIFFITH, Manager.

Real Estate Department American Trust Co.
" Phone 3200

NOT SEEMLY FOR

PARIS TO LAUGH

Paris, Novl 20 (Correspondence of

OFFICE OFCall Allison 2012'
..." , ' ,

WANTED To buy two acr eis fronting on macadam not over
three and half miles from square ' -

party will pay cash means business and if your price is not out
of reason, see me QUICK. . .

'
,

'

FOR RENT 904 E. 5th St., every convenience. . . .' . ... . . . $15.00

FOR RENT 4 S- - Davidson St Furnished Possession Dec.

The Associated Press.) "As long as Mechanics PerpetualI.VC McNeilsthe enemy treads French soil, it is
not seemly for Paris to . laugh," says

B 4 0 Rent

Building & Loan

y Mi;

. j Mi

Prelect of Police Laurent in reply to
the renewed appeals of dramatic ar-

tists for the reopening of theaters
and music halls.

'iMrt maw nermits shall be issued

0 One 10-roo- m house on North
Trypn at. , '

n - r . TTi
20th every convenience. . . $50.00. . ...

and no permits previously accorded
shall be renewed so long as the Association

uuh souse . on mast
Stonewall St -

.

One house on East Lib.
erty St :

for safety. We believe
e have the best,$15.00

Suit in town. We be--
Chas. AllGermans occupy any part or France,

he declares; consequently a few mov isoning picture shows, one solitary mu-.-?

halt anri one orchestral concert
constitute the amusement of Paris.

18 S. Tryon St Telephone 2012The poor artists, who are known
Tatiifr for their generosity than for

llee we have the best
Suit in town: We their thrift, are reduced to the ne-

cessity of applying for the govern-- '
ment allowance to me ..unempioyeu,
onH hove, tiuifefi free-liearte- d. easy

One house on "West -- 1ZW.

St - ; J , "
One house on West Pon- -

man St v - . ..
'

One house on East Oafc
St. ; v; ,

One house on Trement
' Ave., Dilworth. .

.

-

G McNeUs
Real Estate I Rental Agt,

No. S3 E. Fourth Street
Phone No. 604-J- . '

4mWardi'-'- H

livers, are met with a humiliating re-

buff. .

- ; a"-- : . onefeW Suit in
:

town.

Charlotte, N. C.

The 64th Series
of the association opened up very auspiciously
with 2,500 shaares for September and the selling .

of additional shares will continue through Octo- - --

ber and November. -
'

We want your business and can promise you
prompt and courteous treatment w are glad to
explain our methods and systems as we wish our
customers to understand thoroughly our coh-trac- ts.

- - - - - : ' vr- -
:v- -'

Make a Start and do it now. There is i room
for everybody in the 64th Series. r . .

R. E. COCHRANE, J. H. WEARN,
Secretary & Treasurer. President

"Your dress is 'too elegant, or
eh . a rental." - or

Com
"Your .furniture is too rich' to justify Je m and. see if you

We offer at a bargain a most desirable home 'in very best section ot
4th Ward. Now offered for $5500, formerly $6500. Let usv'show you this.

Also great - bargain in a hot air heated house, with hardwood
floors in Elizabeth, on paved street Price only $4050, formerly $5750, -

an application for government aia,
are the replies they get in many't believe insf PYf. fcases. '; r ''.

The average, seasons receipts or

Paris amusements is 30,000,000 francs Craig-LittS-e ' Realty & Ins. Go.
Office Trust Building.Phone 1436.

York Bros.
U . ;B!andwood . Apartments

one-ha- lf blocks of square, good neighborhood. .

& R FARM AT A PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMES. ;

n i 1500 "acres highly improved' land, with 19 good, tenant houses, 2
large- - barns, gin house, 70 saw gin and press, 15 horse power engine.

ogers.
can still offer very desirable 4 and apartments with Q

S bathrents $37.50 to $45.00 In "The Blandwood," the finest and

Ul best equipped apartment house in the Carolinas. - --

1

. . ..

V ,

'
200 COMMERCIAL BLDG. ' 'PHONE NO2. 1J

12 mules, 1 hOrse, wagons ana an iarm machinery incraqea in price
GEO. "E.tl-ri'S:0'N;.- J r:.;

.

' '"f INSURANCE.

Phone 751. 10 East Fourth St.
of land This is only $20.00-pe- r acre.:Otters for Men and

Boys
JNO. P. LITTLE

Phono 21. - " '."" 5

, ' v' ': 204 N. Tryon, St.

.4 : V

... c.


